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THE cluA

The ladies' aid. of .the LeslieJones left , soon ; after jne cere--Jhi i mm We f m -- i on im 4a r.-2 ser - Woodburn. SUrerton, Mill City.
Methodist church will meet Wedmony for SlWertonl where theyStsyton and Jefferson, irill hold

meet for a dinner and Instruct:
at', the Chamber of, Comrac
rooms Wednesday night. Sci:
ing is limited: tothe Iforeco.
only.. Boy Shields' presided ;

the 'meeting yesterday.

will make their home. fx. Jonesclinics - four times during the nesday .afternoon In the church
parlors. Sewing , for the bazaarin the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

Binrciiws
DIVORCE EVIL

school year at which,-th- school
will, occupy the afternoon.children will be examined 1 and A. Jones.

It - W : gtreated hr nhTsIcians - of the re--
nd Mrs. W. H. Foster mo-- The initial meeting of the Salemsnectlre towns. It is honed that I Mr.

Music 'Teachers' association wfli besufficient Red Cross Christmas tored from Portland Friday even--

the outside or attack from other
countries. ' Lack of respect for
home, government ; and- - Amerl- -

canizatlon is the .present evil.
The burden .rests upon each Indi-
vidual to uphold the government.
I would disfranchise every quali-
fied voter -- who fails to go to the
polls at election times." . ;

Reminders . of National Apple
week were .furnished j by A. . C.

Borhnstedt, wnue August : Huck-enstei- ni

cafled attention to the
Annualj Red Cross Roll Call which
begins November 11. Announce-
ment i of a drive .. for- - 1 00 ' new

held this evening, promptly atW3 Ing for a short visit witn airs.By BETTIiKESSI. Phone 108 Beals will be sold to pay for the
Foster's parents, Mr, ana Mrs,w. :30, at the home of Mr. and Mrsservices of a county health nurse

whose duty it will be to visit the W. Rosebraugh. Saturaay morn
Mrs. Gertrude Robinson 'Ross

schools of the county to attend
Hasty Marriages Held Chief

! Cause of Present Prob-le- m

By Local Jurist
ing , they continued their trip , to
Corvallis to j participate In the
week-en- d festivities of the annual

Frank ChurchilL ; Election of of-

ficers for the' coming year and
the payment of dues will be in
order. It ' is 'Important that
every " member be, present" Fol

and advise all cases of minor

kins, Mr. and . Mrs. Thomas A.
Roberts. r 1

' ',' ;
4i"-..;-

r "Mr. and Mrs. Keith Powell of
Woodburn, Dr. and Mrs. J. Shel-
ley Saurman. Mr. and'Mrs. Frank
Spears, Mf. and Mrs. F. G, Decke--

Coughs, ColCs, JVhoopinj; Cot
Mrsl' Will Hall. R. No. 2, Hux-

ley, Ga.f states: "I ani writing to
all who suffer from coughs, colj,
croup or whooping cough. I can-

not recommend Foley's Honey ani
Tar hoo much, and I : can't keep
house without it. Have been us-

ing it since 1 9 1 9 and have found
it the best medicine there is for
grown-up- s and children." Bes
and largest selling cough and col
remedy in the world. Refuse sub

illnesses among the children.

will entertain the modern wrlt
ers section of jthe Salem " Arts
league at her home for the regu
lar meeting this evening. Quests
of honor during the evening will

homecoming tat the Oregon Agri
cultural i college. .' Mrs. FosterMr. and Mrs. Albert Richard
will be better remembered as Miss

lowing the business meeting Mr.
Churchill will give a complete re
cital by record of the opera "Rlg-oletto- ."

i f

hach, Pr. and Mrs. ! W. Carlton Wetjen who have recently come
from Montara, Cal., to make their Ruth Rosebeaugh. She is a form-

er OAC student and Is a memberSmith, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Gilllng- - members was made by Dr. -- Henry
E. Morris. '' The campaign" will
begin' Thursday and 'will continue

home In Salem,'" have been feted

"Hasty marriages bring about
trouble and divorce while hasty
divorces bring about additional
troubles through later marriages,"
declared ' HOn. George G. Bing

ham. Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Smith,
of Delta Zeta sorority, rmuch during tne week witn aMr." and Mrs. C. W. Thompson,

The Frances Greg circle of the for two days only. . Workers will stltntes. Sold everywhere. Adv.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rahn, M9 number of charming informal af-A- nd

Mm Homor Esran.. Mr. and fairs. 'Mr.-- and Mrs. Monroe Gil- - Fall flowers and autumn leaves Westminster guild of the First)
made attractive the church par-- ; ham, judge of the' third judicialbert entertained with a delight Presbyterian church' will meet

Wednesday at four o'clock at thelors Friday afterno6nwhen theful studio , party Monday evening district, in Bpeaking to the Salem
Mrs. Ashel Bush, Mr. and Mrs.
Frits Slade. Mrs. Edward S. Lam-
port, M. F. Lamport and the hosts In' their honor. - Mr. and Mrs. woman's missionary society , of

the M First Presbyterian church
home of Mrs. Hester, 24& Sum-
mer street, to prepare gifts for
the Christmas box. "

. .
'

.

Wetjen were special guests at aMr. and Mrs. Frederick Lamport
Chamber of Commerce at the re-

gular! luncheon Monday noon
upon ! the divorce problem in

held its annual praise service.Covers were laid for twenty reception at the home of Prores--
eight guests at a dinner given by sor Roberts Tuesday evening. The business session was followed

with an ? i interesting ? programMrs. Dan :Frr. Jr.i and Mrs. W.f Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. J, The War Mothers will hold

be Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richard
Wetjen who have recently come
to make their! home in Salem.
Mr.' Wetjen l Is; a - contemporary
short story writer of national re-
putation, and publishes in the
better ' class of j magazines. Col-
liers., and Everybody's recently
carried biographical 'sketches and
pictures of. htm; and Everybody's

: announces . a .. story. ' from his peh
In each Issue, for., the next several

j mofcthsi 'Current Issues pf "Ac-
tion 1 Stories" lso - advertises a
series of sea stories by Mr. Wet-Je- n

during . 1924. ' Alfred Knopf
; has : contracted with him' for a

book of short' stories and 'has also
secured option on "his first novel.

' '
;. v.; : ;;
' 'One of the most elaborate at-fai-rs

on the social calendar of the
season was an event of Wednes-
day evening when. Mr. and Mrs.

Clifford entertained Informally vrhlch included the foUowing
America. "Divorces are not ne-
cessarily an evil though through
carelessness they may become

Connell Dyer and Mrs. Curtis M, their regular meeting this afternumbers "The Joy 91 Harvest,"Cross at the Cross home preced-- l for Mrrand Mrs. Wetjen and Mr.
Mrs. Ward; Willis Long; a sextet such, j There are some men soIne dance. Mrs. O. C. Locke and and Mrs. e. koss. me new--
from the Chemaw'a Indian BChool,

noon at". 2:30 in the chamber of
commerce auditorium. All mem-
bers are urged to be present as
many Important matters of busi

comers were dinner guests sun- -Mrs. William Walton also ' enter-- ' ornery that no woman could live
with them, and there are someGrace Peterson, Maude Pott, Harday of Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Dibble

riet HU1, Cora Black. Catherine women who are able to make lifeat the tulip farm. ness are to.be discussed.
talned with a winner party at the
Walton apartments before the
dance. Covers were laid for
twelve.

Brooks and Anna ' TBrendible unbearable for any man.Mr. Wetjen Is prominent among
Miss Gertrude Eakln accompanied "Watchfullness, taking parti

The Business and Professionalthem In j their group of songs cular r care that proceedings are
contemporary writers by virtue of
his . sea stories which are being
widely sought for by the leading not toovraw,' is the" only safeMrs. L. F. GriffUn entertained Mrs. A. Ji Rahn gave ' a reading,

"Thanksgiving Ann." and a group
Women's cub will; meet Wednesday-e-

vening for supper and the
regular business meeting at 6:30 guard.'" Judge Bingham continfiction magazines Mrs. Wetjena small group ox. society matrons of girls from the Elizabeth Lewis ued. I "It Is the policy of theis a charming young matron 'andwith a lnneheon and afternoon of the chamber of commerce. Allcircle gave a pantomine of "Rock courts to uphold marriage relahas many warm acquaintancescards at her home Thursday. A

of Ages" which was sung by Mrs. tions,!' for it Is not only the indibusiness women or the city are
cordially Invited to join with thesince coming, to ,Salem. ;large bowl of artistically arrang

Frederic Lampotr" were hosts at
a! harmlngIoriaal flance in the
new? hall room at theff home at
Ben' Lombard park. The ball

Ward Willis Txng. viduals that must be borne ined autumn fruits and autumn members of the club for the evenDuring the tea hour Mrs. J. A. mind but in a majority of inGamesK typical of the bag rush. ing. - Reservations should beleaves with lighted candles made
colorful the daintily appointed Pooler presided at the tea tableroom was appropriately decorated the football game, the dance and made not later than . noon todayassisted by the committee.In' the foliage not the' season and

stances, there are children.
Aboujj three-fourt- hs of delinquent
children ".come' from homes in

luncheon table, around which by , calling Mrs. Brewer at 1 8 2 5,the other events , of the recent
homecoming week-en- d i at ' thelarge iaskets of yellow and red were seated ars. , m. u. uaKer, After the business for the evenDelta Delta Delta sorority at which one or the other parentalma mater, will pasa the eveningMrs. George Gr Brown, Mrs. Josdahlias; The same "colored 't flow-

ers, and palms were used In the ing has been dispensed with. Missthe Oregon Agricultural college has died or where separation has
.1 . . . . t .A

of the next meeting of the OAC Mirpah Blair wm - read, a papereph Baumgartner. Mrs. Frank W,
Durbln, Mrs. W. H.' Dancy, Mm announced - the pledgiag of Missreception rooms:' ' The" feature club at the home of Mrs J. ' R. occurrea . inrougnx aivorce. ii isconcerning the observation ofLoreta Miller of Salem,-- the latterdance of the evening :ss carried better to keep the home together.Luper, 185 South I FifteenthLJ F. Griffith, Mrs. O. C. Locke, world court week.part of last week, Miss Miller isout In the same color comblna even though it is not ideal, thanStreet. A number " of snap shotsMrs.. Milton L.f Meyers, Mrs. ..... . fy,..,.a sophomore in the school of vot ion

" by red "and wellbw" favor "hats to deliberately divide the homeFrank Meredith, Mrs. H. H. Olin- - taken during . . homecoming will
cational education. Mrs, Grover, C Bellinger will where there are" children.ger, Mrs. George Rodgers, Mrs. R. I be shown and a good part: of theworn by 'the guests while, danc

lnr. f: ' '
J'There :

' are three parties totime will be devoted to homecomE. Lee Steiner, Mrs. W. ; Carlton
smith. lJ: : .... ; f ; ."...": ..' ..." 1 1

Black and orange, made attrac
be hostess to the members of the
Rapheterian cluW at her home
Thursday afternoon ' at the hour

ing gossip.' The committee forThe dandn&lerm.inated with a
serpentine in which, many lovely
color effects were gained by the

everyj divorce," he said. "The
state the husband and the wife.
No divorces can be granted by

the evening will be Mrs. Luper, tive the t luncheon cables over
which Mrs. John Canon presidedYellow - and. white chrysanthe-

mums were effectively used In the of 2:30. " - ,Mrs. W. H. Weeks and Joeuse of special lighting. A, mid the court: unless provided for byas hostess to the members of the
bridge luncheon - club Friday afChambers. '

, .nigtit buffet supper was served statute. In a few places divorces
are granted only by the legislaternoon J ; Around the tables were Important to all Womenafter the dancing. ' ' t-

(& tSX Ssvi!c?cd ihz vrctzz:
to inset cur Wccb bKs Quslto end flcvar.

TbcnMc spared to
enpenso to tzzHiz Co

aa, contents.

( I Pcro cbldc cCcr t:' I ( crcffcstscl tr ttzZ.
f obteinsblc tzzrlz lzCz:

Little Miss Marian Alice Shaw seated the members of the club ture. Oregon recognizes "the folReaders of this Paperentertained a number of her with Mrs. ' Frederick -- Lamport,
The guest list included Salem's

society folk. Mr. land Mrs. David
Eyre. Mr.sandvMr.:T. At Livesley,

lowing . grounds for divorcefriends at a charming party Sat Mrs: C. j K. Logan and Mrs. Hugh adultery, conviction of a felony,
habitual drunkenness, willful deurday afternoon at the home OfMr. and Mrs. John J. Roberts, Mr, ' Thousands upon thousands of

women have kidney or bladderher parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
McCammon as special guests. The
afternoon was spent at cards, and
after the scores were added, the

and Mrs. Lonla - XArrrmnnd: " Mr: sertion, cruel and inhuman treattrouble and never suspect It. ,

ment and disease contracted afterand Mrs; Henry. fW Meyers, , Mr.
and Mrs. John vMcNary. Dr. Women's . complaints often

Shaw, celebrating her twelfth
birthday, j The time was merrily
passed at 'games and music, and

marriage."prove to be nothing else but kid

reception rooms, j where three ta-
bles of cards were in play. Mrs.
George ; Baumgartner won the
high score for. the afternoon.

The .personnel of the group in-

cluded the members " of a bridge
luncheon club? which was active
and met regularly In the days be-
fore the war. During the after-
noon, Thursday, j they reorganized
the club under the name of the
Capitol bridge luncheon 'club with
the next ' meeting at the. home of
Mrs. Baumgartner, "November 15.

,r. ., .,;.. y ;
-

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shanks, ac-

companied by Mrs. C. F. Wilson,
returned yesterday from a. week's
trip through central Oregon. L - ?

honors j went to Mrs. Hollis Hunt-
ington, j The next meeting of the
club will be ,at the home of Mrs.

The history and developmentand Mrs. T. C. Smith, Jr- - Mr. ney trouble, or the- - result of kidlater each of the guests wroteand MrS. William S.. Walton, Mr, of marriage customs was brieflyney or bladder disease.
If the kidneys are not. in- -Homer Egan. outlined by Judge Bingham, whoher name in the "book of for-

tune." Assisting Mrs. Shaw dur healthy condition, they may cause
and Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs.' Curtis Cross.. Mr. and Mrs.
O.' C. Locke, Mr. and Mrs. William

said 'that each state decides uponing the afternoon were Mrs.: B. E. the other organs to become dis the marriage and divorce laws InSaturday evenmg at six o'clockBower and Mrs. Henry S. Pdlsal eased,Bell, Mr. and Mrs. W. Connell Mr. Loyd N. undlh ' s;nd Miss You may suffer pain in theDyer, Mr. and Mrs.Marry Haw-- During1 --the refreshment' hour
the guests were seated around a

that state, and what may .be legal
In one, such as the common-la- w

marriage, may not be recognized
Ethel J. Germona were married and loss of amback, headache

bltion. vat the home of the; officiatingT long table attractively decorated
: Poor - health makes yon nervwith candles, flowers, favors andLflEAD bus. Irritable and may be despon

in another. Persons who are di-

vorced upon certain grounds in
one state may find themselves

minister, the Reverend j; C. Tib--i
bits. jThe couple were attended
by Mrl Ralph Germond and Mlsi

nlace cards in two shades of arn- -
T

fl dent: it makes a.ny one.soMalt In spoon; inhale vapors;
apply freely op 2a, Zt. A

I But hundreds of women claim considered wedded In another,Arrangement -- are being made rber-- large doll in colonial
by the Marion county health asso-- I dress of the two predominating Gladys S. ' Krebs. Both ' the "bride, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, by

and groom are residents of Salelation 'to' hold clinics at the vari many resultant "entangle-Amon- g

methods of mar- -restoring health to the kidneyscolors, flanked on each side by
fall flowers of the same shades.

with
ments
rlage

em, and after a brief, honeymoon proved to be Just the remedy needous health centers of the county, employed- - are those of theed to overcome such conditions.V Va fo Ru oOw 17 Million Y'ariy formed an unusually artistic censometime during the next . two
weeks. ' Each of . the centers. brides, marriage bypicture

they will make their new home
here, j Mr. Sundin is working In
connection with the Sundin tailor

Many send for a sample bottleterpiece.' i The menu, also, ; was
carried out in colors with amber and by mail. . The courts

vided In opinion as to the
to see what Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver: and bladder

proxy
are dshop on State street.ices, and the huge - white birth medicine will do for them. By validity of these, the speakerday cake, carried into the dining enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer sald.J! 'room by little Ruth Jean Garn-- & Co., Binghamton. N. Y., you 'Internal " troubles . are theJobst, was garnished with amber

Coming as --a complete surprise
to her many friends was the mar-
riage I of Miss Mabel Murphy toVisit Our greatest menace to this country.may receive sample size bottle by

Parcel Post. : You can purchase
medium and large size bottles at

wreaths and tiny burning candles Judgei Bingham said In closing.ta harnanlie i .i.: ' Walter Olson yesterday , afternoon "I do (not fear complications fromall drug ' BtoresJ Adv- - - aThe . rooms were transformedStairs otoreuavm at four .o'clock at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Mur-
phy on North Capitol street. Miss

into a bower of autumn leaves,
and marigolds' and chrysanthe-
mums of the yellow and amber Ruth Edwards attended the bride
effects.' ,' .Just Arrived ! and Ralph Olson, brother of the

groom, .was best man. " Only theCovers were laid I for 'Mary
members of the bride's ' family

Beautiful Beacon Blankets witnessed the simple ring . cere

: Rigs Greatly Redneed.KIghtlinger, Margaret Tonsend,
Ellen Jean Moody, Grace Thomp-
son. Maxine Ulrich, Gretchen
Thlelsen, Lolita.nd Lorita Rob

mony which was read by the
Reverend G. L. LoveU. ,

Shortly after the ceremony T&r.ertson, Frances Martin, Dorothy
and Mrs. Olson left for PortlandWhite, Janet Walker, Isabel

Morehouse; Dorothy Smith, Doro where they will remain until Wed TVI ANY customers have been more than pleaseo! with the values we. have 'given
them on riigs; Our.showing of rugs is very complete. We have all sizes in all

thy Moore, Roberta Barley.' Mar-
garet Morehouse Celia and Har-
riet Howard, Iola Koop, Leora
Smith, Virginia, Sisson; Ruth Jean
Garnjobst and Marian Shaw. .

-

nesday at which time they will
leave for San ; Francisco where
Mr. Olson is in partnership with
his father In business. Miss Mur-
phy is well konwn in' Salem and

- .-- - . j i --j t E. I? 'grades.

They . .make ac--,

ceptable .Christ-
mas presents. '
Kafoury8 is a
store that . takes
eTery- - opportun-
ity to gire its
customers imme-
diate . benefit- - of
reasonable prices.

has cor some time been employed
In the, office of the secretarv of Must Act Quickly if you- Silverton Choral Society ,

A very enthusiastic' meeting of state.
j. ' -

:the- - Choral 'society i wasr: held at
the Christian church Monday
night, .October ,29. The society to take 1 advantage of
was reorganized, the following
officers being elected after the
adoption of a new constitution:

A wedding of Interest will take
place at the hour of three this
afternoon in the First Methodist
church when Miss Jonette Jones
Is to become the bride of William
B.; Ashby. Autumn leaves ; and
blossoms will decorate the church
for i the simple ceremony which
wilt be witnessed by only a few

- '.

make Warm friends' SPres. Mrs. Gunderson
k VvPres. --Mr. McCalL

this great-Ru-g Sale v

. NOTE'; THE
SAVINGS

Intimate, friends and the; immedi

. Secy, and Treas. Miss R. A.
Richardson."'.4 r -

v
Librarian Mrs. Stine. ,
Pianist Mrs. Gertrude Camer-

on.'. ". ':i v : '- -,
v--t

In electing a director, after a

ate members of the two families.
The service will be --read bylthe
Reverend S. W. Hall, pastor of

straw vote taken.x several names tno; f First p Methodist, church otA
were --placed In --nomination I and Silverton. Jones is the
upon balloting, Vida Bennett was
elected to serve until the first of

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Jones and Mr. Ashby is the
son of - Mr. and Mrs.;J. B. Ashbythe year

Beacon Blankets are greater than
ever with qualities at their height

" and prices lower than they have
been in a long time.. We j advise
you to make your selections now.
By paying a deposit,, we will, hold
them tin til you want them later on.
'

: ; .X j ' ' '? ' i '

Beautiful soft colors, many .pastel shades
in plaids and. floral patterns, . suitable for
bathrobes and bed blankets. - : .t ,v

'
..

::;T:r PRICED -:: : J:
Priced 53.35, 54.43, 54.93, .55.50

55.95, 56.98, 57.98

Regular $50 Axminster Rugs, 9x12
now-........- .. : :
Regular $40 Axminster Rugs, 9x12

The foUowing committees .were of Salem:
i

i

ii

Kegular $145 Worsted Wilton Rufi
9x12, now . 4 ......
Regiular $135 Worsted, Wilton Rugs,'
9x12, now .

appointed by the chairman: $108.00
$40.00
$32.00
$26.00

Membership committee: Violet
Crofoot, Marietta Kemper, Jean j ii AHMOUNCEMENTS I

. r--ette Towe, Mrs. Lais and Mr. Regular $32.50 Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, 9x12 now- -The OAC club meets at f theJensen. "

T: ::

home of Mrs. J. R,lt,uper. 185
ft a. S ai i

Music committee: Mrs Vida
ouuw uieenui , street, for aBennett, director; Mrs. Gertrude

Keguiar ?.50 Tapestry Brussels Jt o OARugs, 9x12 now ... 2) lO.OU
Regular $49 Klear ?Flax Rugs 9x12, d on f

Cameron, pianist; Mrs. S.1 WchJf060?8 fartr

Regular $120 Worsted Wilton Rugs,
9x12, now . . i..Regular $95 Wool Wilton Rugsf
9x12, now ..
Regular $85.00 Wool Wilton Rugs, ,
9x12, now . .
Regular $52.50 (Wool Velvet Rugs,
9x12, now ;

Regular $60 Axminster Rugs, 9x12,

w v

$96.00
$76.00
$68.00
$41.50
$48.00

ardson, Mrs. Gordon McCall and The modern writers'' section of now.Mr. ; Axel Larson.
the Salem Arts learna. will meetBuilding committee: Mrs. G.YOUR MAIL ORDERS

Bentson. Miss Violet Crofoot and at 'the home of Mrs., Gertrude
Robinson . this evening at the re-
gular hour. i' .

Regular $18.00 Wool Fiber Rugs 9x12,
now .. ..I, . .j.
Regular $14 Rag Rugs 9x12, -

now

M1"-- Axel Larson. -
$14.40
..$9.85

Receive prompt .and careful attention. .,We pre-
pay the postage" or the express within a radius Press committee: Violet Cro now ....... ..of a hundred miles. foot. Silverton Tribune.... ........

i Eat That Showsonly :the Immediate members All 9x12 Rugs can be matched with small rugs; or even larger sizes up to 13-6x- 15
i" of the families witnessed the wed Soon tDisappearsding of Miss Hattle Asptnwall

Prominent 1 fat ' (btt Unil ' tUriand Burke Johes of Brooks,
which occurred at the ; hour : of
two thirty - at the home of the

m It 1 not needed ir bnrien. -

kiadrmse to sctiTity, upon plM.
ore. -- Y csai take off tb fat trintit ahova br takisg after etch el and at
bedtime, en Warmola rcrht'o Tab-
let. Theae little tsbl.t. A affeetiva Gbride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

T. Aspinwall of Brooks. ' TheLr : H ton Trade in your
used goods cn
new. Visit our
exchange d

Use Our Easy
Payment Plan.
We Charge no
interest.

bride .wore a dark crepe drpaaJ?1 karmleaa aa the fainou preaeripttoafr,m which ther take th, u. BayPortland Silk Shop
SS2 Alder SU .

Salem Store,
-- 4C5 State St.

and was attended by her - sister1,
Ella Aspinwall. Lynn Jones was GOOD FURNITURE,tt m o VMmy. AS druClta Urld aeil then, at n doUar frbox or yoa eaa order th.- - direct Ironr

the Marmola Co., 4613 Woodward AnDetroit, Mich., Yon caa thoa aay good-
bye to dieting, axereieo fat.

best man and" the Reverend LoveU
read ; the service. Mr, and Mrs.


